
Information for Written Question 52-19(2): Settlement Maintainer Training Program 

Region Number of 
Indeterminate 
Maintainer Positions 
and Where Located 

Additional Information Current Training Opportunities 

North 
Slave 

- 3 positions, all staffed
- located in Łutselk’e,
Edzo, Rae

-Rae and Edzo positions are a combination of
Operator/Maintainer. These staff hold
additional tickets and qualifications (example,
Operating Engineer Class 5 and are licensed to
perform boil work and checks, other)

As courses are available and prerequisites are met, 
settlement maintainers undertake a variety of technical 
and core workplace training opportunities. Training is 
provided via both in-house GNWT resources and 
qualified and credentialed external contractors. 

Safety Training 
Settlement maintainers undertake the same core safety 
training that is offered to other trades workers, 
including theoretical and experiential learning for Fall 
Arrest, First Aid, Asbestos Awareness, Mould Awareness, 
Confined Space, Winter Driving, WHMIS, other. 

Trades Training 
Training specific to settlement maintainer work/trades 
tickets, including in Electrical Code, Playground 
Inspection, Infection Control, Wood Pellet Boiler, 
programs and courses through Aurora College and other 
training institutions, other.  

Core Departmental Training 
Training that is available through the GNWT Learning & 
Development calendar, including in Computer Software 
and Work Order Training, Living Well Together 
(Indigenous Cultural Awareness and Sensitivity Training 
to assist GNWT employees further develop cultural 
competencies and play a more active role in 

South 
Slave 

- 2 positions, each
staffed
- located in Fort
Providence, Fort
Resolution

Beaufort 
Delta 

- 5 positions, all staffed
- located in Fort
McPherson, Aklavik,
Tuktoyaktuk, Sachs
Harbour, Ulukhaktok

-1 contract position in each of Paulatuk and
Tsiigehtchic. Contractors look after GNWT
assets as these communities do not have
facilities or shops in which to base Settlement
Maintainer staff

Deh Cho - 1 position (Building
Maintainer)
- based in Fort
Simpson

- also services all other Deh Cho communities
- Building Maintainer is not qualified to
perform all of the work undertaken by
Settlement Maintainers



Sahtu -3 positions, all staffed
- located in Délı̨nę, Fort
Good Hope, Tulita

- currently, there is also an apprentice
Settlement Maintainer (4-year program)
working in Fort Good Hope

reconciliation), Harassment Free and Respectful 
Workplace; other. 




